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D. TMOTSON KILLED IN AUTO WRECK
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Ex-New Dealer's 
Sentence Upheld

Truman Has 

NoDafaOn 

Air Saucers
White House Takes 
Note Of Rumors

DEATH AUTOMOBILEmm
day that Preaident Truman 
hiu no knowledge whatsoever 
of the existence of so^alled 
"flying saucers.'

PmldenUal SecteUry Charles 
O. Ross said neither the President 
nor nembeis of hU suff knew ef 
any such mysterious objeeti either 
as a aaem weapon of this, or any 
oUmt coontry.

ROM Mid Bril. General Robert 
Landry, the Prcstdenti Air 

Force aide. reeaUed that the Air 
Poitfe set up a special project ta 
EMcamber. 1M7. to 'tavestlcaU aU 
nunon and reports as u flylnc

tr

Tbs project. Ross said, was car- 
rlod oa until last Aufust when it 

' d tbero was “Dotblnf 
I raporu of sueb ob

ject.-
PROnCT EKDCD 

The Air Porce was so firmly 
ooevlnoad Um rumors were base- 

Um project wes dlseenttauad, 
Ross said.

Tba -flytag Hucers- reports

Washtaftoo wMkJy ma«astae. . 
vld Lawrsnoe-s nnutad •totos 
Maws * World Raport- decUred
.................................................. “

Askad okeut Um report at s 
mferanca. Rom said -psopla hart 

taMw Dothtaf about Umm mys-
urlout ftytac objecis.- 
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set hltnsa^^^as an authority

-rm not danytag this btea
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would be any seerat weapon project 
under way wtUiout tbe Prealdent 
kaowliig about Itr Rom eras asked. 
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CLBVBLAND -tfu- Cheetah
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to dKlde whether be bU a

.... WUUani Proat and tar bua- 
btad. for tl.aig.

Her story was that the monk 
-# do this after
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Car Leaves 

WilmonlRd. 
Near City
Listed As 7th 
Victim Of Year

By BALPB OOMOM 
Chartette News Slaff Writ* 
Frank Da\na TiUotAon. 65- 

year-old salesman and Char
lotte civic leader, died about 
9:30 A. M. today of injuries 
received when his automo-' 
bile overturned on Wilmont 
Road.

County Police Lt. D. Oscar Dutra 
said Um wreck aecurrad about 
»:15 A. K. when Idr. TUloUon 
(ailed to make a Iona curve near 
Becker's Riding AcBdemy. hto ve
hicle skidded down an embank
ment and rammed mto a tree.

He WSJ irawUiig wmt toward 
Morris Pteld. No other ear was 
involved In Ute accident.

Police tsld Mr. TUIotson's death 
itblodsy was Uw coumy'i ______

•rafllc (ataUty of Uw year and 
tiM aecond tine within a year that 
an automobite accident has ukea 
tell of Uw dead man's taunedlato

SON waxes VICTIM 
Patrolman H. C. Beaty mM UmI 

son of I - -jMk HUotton. a too of loday'a 
wrack vlettm. was killed several 
months ago when hto car bit a 
hridga bMween Monroe and Con-

■os clive^I^ 
ohe

FribA Dovts TTIIot^ ef Chorlette was 
morning' when removed Nrom this outonvobilc 
swerved off the rood, then tumbled down on embonkment 
Into this ditch, but Tillotoon wes recorded os deed on 
orrivol at Memorial Hospital. The Occident occurred on 
the Wilmont Rood.

Revolt, Bloody Purge 

Reported In Albania
ROME - (P — Albanian aailee 

said today a revoU tgaliul Rus- 
llarad up ta

Uie ranks of Albania’s Con
rMuItcd in a bloody -puria. 

The czues. mambm to an Al
banian liberatloB taevaawnt tare, 
decland AlbaSla’i Moaeow-trataed 
strong man. Ditertor Utatoter Mth- 
aal-Bbebu. u wagtag a niUtlem 
pmie  ̂"TrottkyitM aad Natan- 
altots" ta an effort jo crash Uw 
moil. They said Sbehu had abol
down to COM ‘ ...........
party toader.

There tars been «m>ii*r rvporu 
(rom Belgrade of a Coanunist 
purge in AlbanU.
EVENTS RBjITCO

exile* Mid a reliable ta- 
t. racently a s e a p 
had given than Um (oUow- 

iBf picture ot avonti ta Um Uny 
Balkan nation:

Last January a Rusrian eommto- 
sloo beaded by a colonel arrived 
to «lraaa. AlbaaU's eapHaL artta 
lequMt of the Albanian Oemmuatot 
Party's

banla'B parliament declared 
Albania also needed financial and 
mlUtaiy aid to protect berseU 
-------- ‘ TUgntavla

The eoloncl promised thst Rus
sia would gtoro Albania moral and 
political aid.

• OoBUBuatot member to

I Uie north
and Greece on the souUi.

The colonel replied that this was 
jDpoMlble. because Um United 
Nations Security Council would 
never allow RussU to (unitoh such 
mUttary aid to Albania. 
TEBACBEBr CBAttOED

At Ulto point, Abedin Sbehu. Iden- 
Ufled as chief of Uie Communist 
Party's executive committoe of 
Tirana and no kin of Metanet. 
shouted that Russia was abandon
ing Albania and accused the Sorieu 
of treachery. Premier fiivrr Hox- 
ha Qukkly cMSed the parllai 
tary session.

On March <. Abedin Shehu. two 
cabinet ministers and several other 
public - leodera were (ormaUy ac
cused of Troukytom. As the 
charges were read at a meeting
the oentrsl committee. Abedin 
xpota up to deny them and 

hto II accosatwna against 1

Interior Minister Mehmet Shehu 
whipped out a ptotol and shot Abe- 
dta down. Other ring-leaders oi 
tbe "revolt'’ were arrooted.

Mr. TlUotson. who formwly
owned tbo Oanlbw

bool hire, was peeadnantly Man- 
Mkk ettto HM ktattMH affairs. 
I «aa a taJilr to tbe Obar-

bits Uoas Olab and odMr to Its

Patrolamn 
the ear was

•M Ave. 
maer said 
r travrilng

.. eontroL 
. . Ua FEET 

Tire marks on tbe left 1
the road, the ofCcen saM. tadl- 
eated Uw autonobUe had skidded 
about m leet before strlkttg a 
tree about 75 feet from Uw blgb-

tailmont Road to an extansten 
of Wert Blvd. and to somettaMa 
known as Dtxta Road. The aeeidant 
occurred just beyond tbs dty Um- 
lU near WllmonVs Intersectan 
with the Prison Camp Road.

D. C. Jonea. a- Duke Power Oo. 
mechanic, arrived at ths wreck 

■ (ter tbe car eatpulaed 
across s small stream and struck
the tree. Mr. TUlotaoQ was sUva 
when removed from bto s 
bo Mid.

Otarles Hunter, the ambulanea 
Uw Injured mandriver who niriwd U

was dead on oirivaL
to the wreck

> Identinad. Mr. Tlllotaon was 
e ta Ulto tfeto adwwblle.

Tim funeral for Mr. TtOmaa wUl 
I bold tomomw at 4 PJC. at the 

Part Presbyterian Church.
Jama A. Jones and Dr. Ber-

SbaroB Memorial
Park.

PaUbearers wlU be E. O. Ora-

hum. T. O. Barbour. H. R. Bvorett. 
and RttSMU ermntt onfcers and 
directors of tbe Chartotte Liana 

-Ohib 'wUl serve as honorary pall
bearers.

Mr. TUlotaoD caoM to Chaitotto 
from Wtaston-Salem ttalrtaen yoars 
age and organtood tta ObtoUna 
■ustaew Bcbool tan. At tta Uma

See CIVIC LEADER m page 1»-A

Four'Jungle' Dwellers Receive Jail, 
Rood Terms After Check Of Slums

Dy DONALD MacDONALD 
Tbrae Homeless, joblsss Negro 

BMO and one woman

^catatat them Uvlng in an absm- 
donad stm hows.

Tba addrass of saeh it Ustad as

^ty^Ra^er Jamas B. McMU- 
Ian conUnuad judgmit for a 
fourth man after tta court learned

a aaiiay. amawn wnn uw 
group at Bit 8. Potoar 81.. said 
hto hip wound ua urged whan ha

t Friday night by a wbKe

Given M-day road

senteneed to tbe same
period in jaU. and pollea listed 
her as Mary Baraaa.

• - • on a chatgo

_____
I they bad acen Uw

Blar cuftomars know oaetly wbal 
tbe addicts want when Ibay enter 
Uw Stare.

drunk with -aneke' — Uiat eoit- 
ow mixture of paint Uilnner aad 
soft drinks or cheap whisky.

VTien the offleera arrived at Uw 
■baadoaed bouse where Uw ftvo 
ware arrested. sD except Mason 
Anderson and Sammy Leo Bailey 
ran from Uw house.

Set. ROM mkl ta found Bailey 
lytag an a Mggy. (itth-ridden mat- 
troB ta Uw empty room, auffer- 
tng from two raaoi onto tt bis hip. 
Anderson, tbe oftleer wtd. eallad 
hirnwtf Bailey's

Tta offteara poured 
bottlM to "smoke" mixed ta this 
stagls raid. •
GREAT KMA3rD 

According to Sgt. Row. Uw de
mand for "smoke ’ has Iwcome so

addieu to ask for paint . 
whan they purehoM a plat bottlt 
la a bardwars store.

BWM merebanu wbo ssll to rsg-

epenly rcqtwet a botUe to "
Twenty canta win boy a pint 
AUt of solution used primarily as 

a tblaner for abMIac. Tbts. mttad 
wttb a toft drink. wl0 afford 
enoutoi ‘‘smeka’’ to give a Jag to 
at leari three peepM 

"Tbeae smoke oddleu wlB sImI 
aaythlng. ta order to get aneugb 
Bnwy for paint thtanar.” Sgt. 
ROM warned. ’'OUiers wffl collect 
enough empty botUH or ptacM of 
tren around UM dty to taka to a 
junk dealer for awnay.

•They sleep anywhere and 
everywbere. gotad Uto houMO 
which havo boon coademnad ta Uw
-am dealing otdlnarta. And I'vs 
wan them go araund behind botato 
ta thj dayttaw. plrklng up gar- 
boge.-

in tba bouse on S. Poplar Bt 
Um offtcars mid Uwy found two 
paper bagi eontatatag cbtekH 
boBM and ottar rtfUH.


